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But it is argued that, inasmuch as an appeal from an asu
ment of this kind could net lie carried beyond our provin
Court of Appea], 1 should foUeow, nlot the decision of the Supi,
Court of Canada-where a case of titis kind, it is said, e<
neot be, taken-but the decision in Leprohon v. City of 014a
2 A.R. 522, in whieh it was'held that a provincial Leg-islil
has ne power to impose a tai upon the official incarne of
officer of the Dominion Government, or to confer such a po
on the municipalities. The argument is flot based on fact
begin with. New Brunswick is working under the saine i
stitutien as Ontario. The question of the legality of auý
ments of this kind may reaeh the Supreme Court frein
Province ini the Dominion. But, aside froin this, 1 cannot ae<
this. v'iew of îny duty. I have indicatcd what I conceive t4
the power of the Legisiature; and in any case I arn bôund by
decisîon of the Supreme Court.

lI Vieterian Railwaya Conunissioners v. Coultas (1888)
App. Cas. 222, the Privy Council pronounced against da=s
oce*sioned by "1nervous shoe. lI Bell v. Great Norti
R.W'. Co. of Ireland (1890), 26 L.R. Ir. 428, 'and Duliei
White & Sons, [19011 2 K.B. 669, the Judges refused te f6.
the Coultas case, as they were not bound by it, and the Pi
Council decision was severely eriticised by eminent legal wrl
and ini legal publications; but when, subsequent to ail this,
question came up in ilenderson v. Canada Atiantie R.W.
(1898), 25 A.R. 437, our Court followed the Privy Counc
aithougli it was net a case which could be taken te the P:
Couneîl-and the reason was given by Mr. Justice Moss, del i
ing the judgment of the Court, ýat p. 445, as follows: "'W
ever weight may or ought to be given to these views by o
Courts, it î8 incumbent on this Court to accept and follow
case (the Coultas case) as a decision of the ultimate Cour~
Appeal for this country."

1 have nothing to do with where the case is carried; N
1 have to do la to adept the law as-declared by th-e hig-hoe
our Courts-the Prîvy Counil-if I can find a case, an,
back through the Courts until I corne te Judges ofai ao
ate authority," ini conformity with the principle of sec. 3
the Judicature Act. Anything cisc would be a scandai. C
a Judge refuse to lie govcrned by the decision of the Supi
Court or Privy <Jouncil because the case being tried waa
wppealable te these tribunals?

Webb v. Outriin, [1907] A.C. 81, was a good deal rdied i
in the St. John case, and I think might be said te be ado,


